
People Make A Company
Some Representative Employees Of The Blanket Greige Mill

ROBERT S. GRIFFITH, a fixer in the Wool Spinning De
partment, has been with the Company for 35 years. He lives on 
Byrd Street in Eden.

ESTELLE B. McDANIEL, a Model E spinner, has been eifl' 
ployed in the Wool Spinning Department since 1948. She liv®* 
on Virginia Street in Eden.

Card Of Thanks
We would like to take this oppor

tunity to express our thanks to the em
ployees of Fieldcrest Mills, Inc., for the 
kindnesses shown to our beloved wife 
and mother during her lengthy illness 
and recent death.

The cards, flowers, visits and gifts 
meant so much to her during her con
finement.

Thanks to those who prepared food 
for the family during our time of sor
row. Mere words cannot express what 
friends like you mean, and how those 
good deeds helped fill that vacant place 
in our hearts.

The Family of 
BEULAH Y. WASHBURN

m
'mills. INC.

Andrea Jean DeHart
Andrea Jean De

Hart, at left, is six 
weeks old. Her moth
er, Sandra G. Do- 
Hart, works in the 

^ Blanket Cutting and 
^ Sewing Department 

at the Blanket Fin
ishing Mill. Grand
parents are Raymond 
DeHart, of the Blan
ket Finishing Shop; 

and Roena DeHart, of the Blanket Cut
ting and Sewing Department.

Van Becomes A Portable Employment Office
Fieldcrest’s mobile health unit recently did double duty as a mobile employmefl* 

facility. For a week, the unit housed a portable employment office at KingsW^^ 
Plaza Shopping Center in Eden. The van is now at Winchester Spinning Mill 
Asheville, having resumed its more familiar function of aiding in programs relate^ 
to protecting the health of Fieldcrest employees.

The medical van has been in use since August, 1970, traveling from mill to 
in connection with the developing employee health screening program.

THE MILL WHISTL^*


